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DWINDLED OUT.

A quartz mine gives out in two

ways, the one is known as "pinching
out," where the walls gradually ap-

proach each other until they meet.

The other is by littie stringers break-

ing away from the mam ledge one

at a time, the ledge steadily nni row-

ing from that cause, until there is

nothing left. Tiiis is known as

"petering out."
It is by the latter process the Ore-

gon legislature is adjourning. Yes-

terday the Benson house adjourned,
and the senate also by a vdte of 19

to 11, voted to adjourn; but Simon

declared the senate could not ad-

journ constitutionally. In conse-

quence many of the senators gath-

ered up their belongings and left for
home, leaving "Mr. Simon and some
ot the senatois; but they will soon

drift home, if they know the way,

and so the legislature will just dwin
die away until there is nothing left
of it but Joe.

It is amusing to see Joseph, the
law-givc- r, declaring the senate can-

not adjourn sine die without the
consent of the house, and in the same

breath insist that there is no house.

If his position is correct, the senate

will have to remain in session until
its successors are elected and quali-

fied.

It has been but half a victory,
after all, for Simon. He has succeed-

ed in defeating Mitchell, but that is

all he can do. He cannot name his
successor. He has also succeeded in
settling his own political bossism, for

the next senate will not elect Joe.
He would not have been elected
this time as president, had not some

of our big American citizens been

afraid of him
no more.

But he will get there

ONE WEEK MORE.

One week from today G rover
Cleveland will retire from the white
house, to again take up the duties of
private citizenship, for which he is

so eminently qualified. His history
will be written later, and it will be

a history the future generations will
wonder at. Jackson was a great
man, and the one distinguishing
characteristic of his was bull headed- -

ness. Cleveland has the same thing
in a worse degree, the complaint ex
tending even to his neck. Jackson
fired his cabinet ollicers when they
would not do his bidding; but Cleve
land went him one better by taking
his party by its collective nose and
leading it to destruction. It will
take it years to recover from the
effects of Clevelandism; but it will
recover. It is like a cockle-bu- rr,

iudestructible.
Cleveland bas been at the head of

his party for sixteen years eight as
president; four as its candidate, and
the four now on as its betrayer. He
has for eight years out of twelve re-

ceived a salary of 850,000 a year,
and by rigid economy has saved, it
is said, G,000,000. His party will,

perhaps, never forgive him, but the
balance of the country will, or. one
condition that he refrain from writ-

ing a book.

Nevada doesn't do things by
halves, and since prize fighting has
been declared a legal pastime, the
leading citizens have requested, and
have had their request granted, that
ladies be pormitted to attend the social

functions. This is quite proper.

Did not Cai3or's wife play "thumbs
up" at the gladiatorial contests? Did
not the beauty and the wealth of
Rome satisfy their longings for
amusement by watching the starved
lions tear and rend their human vic-

tims? Did not the royal ladies of
England only a century or two ago

lend their presence at the tourna-

ments where one gallant knight
jubbcd his wooden toad-stab- ber

through some other knight's giblets ?

Then why not the elite of .Nevada's

capital lend their presence while the
crop-hair- ed representatives of our
modern civilization punch each

other's mugs? Go to! thou effemin

ate descendants of an effete race
Git!

Queen Victoria was born in 1819,

and while there are several reigning

sovereigns older than Britain's queen

there arc none who have reigned so

long. She ascended the throne June
20, 18117, and on the 20th of June
will have completed full sixtj years
of sovereignty. Other rulers of Eng
land have approached this length of

sci vice, but none have equaled it.

George III reigned 59 years and
3 months; Elizabeth 44 years; Ed-

ward III, 50 years; George 11,33
years, and Henry YlII, 3S years.

So it will be seen that Queen Victo-

ria has exceeded them all, except
George III, by ten years or more.

The anniversary will be observed in

grand style.

Strange that our great contempo-

rary, the Oregonian, has not wailed a

wail over the fact that the Portland
charter is not changed. Was it not
that paper that was going to show' up
Vennoyer and raise ructions gener-

ally? It was; but then it got put in

the little trundle-bed- , along with his
side-whiske- and the proverbially
"unlucky 13" Populists. As long as
Joe remains in session, however
need not entirely abandon hope.
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ELY'S CREAM BAI.9I Is oposltlvecure.
Apply into the noitrils. It U qnlckly absorbed. CO

centa at Druefrfsta or by mall ; samples 10c. by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York City.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberj.',
the eye specialist, and have your eyea
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit vou' for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

For SHlti.
One hundred and sisty acres all plow

land ; 130 acres under plow ; jjood family
orchard. Four-roo- house and good
barn; running spring of water. One
and one-ha- lf miles from Goldendale,
Wash. Terms, $2000; one-ha- lf down
and tnortpages for the balance. App'tv
to George Darch, corner Fifteenth and
I'entland streets, Tho Dalles, Or. ; or
V. T. Darch, Goldendale, Wash.

fbS-l-

Mive Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of cram annually.
Walselee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by 31. Z. Donnell,
Agent. feblrSin

VOGT OPERA
HOUSE

Five Nights. Commencing

Tuesday, March 2d
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SEXTER PAYTON

BIG COMEDY CO.

17 People. 17 People

Fino Band

Fine Orchestra

Xew Plays

Now Scenery

New Songs and Dances

Tuesday Niht
will be presented tho

Great Modern Comedy

in three acts,

"Is Marriage a Failure"

Admission 60c. Children 25c
Resorted Seats now on sale at Snipes-Klnersly- 's

Drugstore.
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Wholesale

THE CELEBRATED- -

To Be

Away
this year
articles smokers

aefcwell's
Genu

yrsia
Tofe&eco

You will find coupon
side each baft, and
coupons inside cadi
bust. Buy abac;, read coupon

how your share,

11111111 ilnl"

Olines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER JSSies.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as tonic.
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STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

75 cts-$3-5-
0

Ladies'

Second

000
Ivan

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at O. F. Steph-

ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Cloaks.

AT

and Mail will

I.N'

An assortment of
1S9G styles just received,
a part ot winch may be
seen in show

Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm,
and fashionable, and at prices never before

in The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

THE DflltltES GOpiISSIOfl GO.'S STOE
Corner Second Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Street The Dalles, Oregon

V .'.-AB- TISTS MATERIALS- .-
Country Orders receive prompt attention.

g

elegant

window.

of

and

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

Tho poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduce-d retct

MICHELBACH BRICK, - UNION ST.

The Dalles Commission Co.,
-- UKAUJH8

Coal, Ice anil PMuce, Foreign and Domestic Fruits anil Vegetables.

HLL KINDS OP PRODUCi,
Consignments Solicited and Prompt Returns Guaranteed.

Tho Beat Grades of BLACKSMITH'S COAL and
COAL for Fuel always on hand.

Phone 128 and 255. ( hi I i m m i j A i 1 a 1 1

5

Irugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Giass. Etc.

TEE 23

Wmw fin
oil! m-- uuciMj "1U& vv"

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZE3I. O-- L IE ZLT IsT.

J. S. SCHENK.
President.

first Rational Bank.

THE DALLES

II. M. Deall,
Cashier.

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to biynt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day ot collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
fcew York, ban J?rancieco anc

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Bohknck.
Ed. M. Wilmamb, Geo. A. Lieue.

H. M. Bkau,.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TH.v:;SACT A GENERAL HANKING BUBIN EK

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washinuton.

Collections made at ull points on fav-
orable terms.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

roUIrilY, .FISH and GAME
IN SKA HON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

J. B. QOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOlt.

Recsulence, Tenth and Liberty Streots

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before jioinR eleewhere. call on

I. C0M1NI. The Dallas, Or.,
For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

Yo8i Get
tte Profsts

Of 'Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by fraying dj.

red from the manufacture..

No bettor wheel rnads than the

heme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, u&iir the best

material and the m :.s: r r oved

machinery. Wo hexo no cgen's
Sold direct from factory to J!c
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination."

WRITE.

Acmo Cycle Co, Elkhart, Ind.

"The Repktor Line"

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

Jbm l'JUrmi 'raw
mhr "V""

THROUGH

Freit ana panae

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
l'AHSKNGKll KATES!

One way . ,

Round trip
.1200
. sen

Frei .Rates Greatl) educed.

Shipments for Portland received it
any time. Shipments for way landing!

must be delivered before 5 p. m. Un
stock shipments solicited. For rates all
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DJ1M
BMSTI

' GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Rovtes

--VIA

Spokane

Minneapolis
St. Paul KansasCig

, 7v

Low Rates to all Eastern

Kverv Five V tor

SAN FRANCISCO, CAk

For full detail call on O. B & Co.'B Al1
tuj uuuta, or uaureis ...

E. M'MKILL President BudMon er

new poiiiw t ,ii
T..l vr i i t WhaT)gMv

a. rn., and leaves 4:60 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrive at TheDall1'w

p. m and leaves 10:80 p. im.
Trajn IJo. 3 arrives at The DallfA.

P m., and west-boun- d tralu.No.
at 1 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry PffSC
between The SallM nd frt,,,J!ii
ingTheDallwi at J p. no. dUf
rlvinnatTheDallMlP. ra.
" - n.vu kIRIM w

Portland. E. K. LvjJJ


